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13 Stewart Street, Mansfield, Vic 3722

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 795 m2 Type: House

Allana Storer

0413855488

Jenny Gould

1300222262

https://realsearch.com.au/13-stewart-street-mansfield-vic-3722
https://realsearch.com.au/allana-storer-real-estate-agent-from-district-property-group-mansfield
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-gould-real-estate-agent-from-district-property-group-mansfield


$950,000 - $1,000,000

Open for Inspection Saturday the 18th of May, 11am-11:30am.  Please register your interest.This floorplan of this house is

quite incredible...just when you think you have seen everything you will discover that there's still more!  You will be spoilt

for choice with the selection of different spaces to entertain family and friends, or just relax with your nearest and

dearest. Our favourite is the very private North facing rear garden with that lovely pool and all weather alfresco area, but

you might prefer one of the indoor areas.  There's the big open plan informal living and dining areas, the games room that

also boasts big North facing windows and another formal living area back towards the front entry.When it's time to retire

for the night there's plenty of options too! The extra large master bedroom features a big walk in robe and en-suite

bathroom complete with a huge 2 person spa.  Another 3 bedrooms with the main bathroom and powder room area are in

a separate zone plus there's a large study or 5th bedroom.  Storage is abundant with walk in linen and coat cupboards plus

a walk in pantry servicing the well appointed kitchen at the heart of the home.The 3 car garage features a third roller door

at the rear to access additional parking space on the West side of the home. An extra wide concrete driveway has plenty

of room for a boat or caravan while still allowing 2 cars to move in and out of the garage without too much

trouble.Probably the only trouble you will find here is the sort you can create yourself...it looks a great house to host a big

party!The location is great too: a nice quiet street within easy walking distance of the secondary school, and just a little

further to the primary schools and High Street.This property is currently quite a popular listing on airbnb so please allow a

little notice to arrange an inspection.  Make sure you leave plenty of time as there's a lot to look at here!


